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I I . 
of Christ #1) ~~ ! ·~lf: ~~-~ ~JESUS CHRISI' - SON OF GOD  Hi.. ~ !c' 
Matthew 16slJ-20 n ,. ~ __ .. _,,.__t~~. ~ ~ I ~VjlV~ 'i/ -
• Jeaus was on trial before men ali of His ear y ministry'! 
Extensive reading indicates numerous verdicts by many men. 
We will all someday be on trial before Christ regarding 
- our verdict. John 5~22. Rom. 14rll-12o Phil. 2:9-n.6) 
TWO°Qiiesti.ons s How can we be surei 
What should we do when we are sure? 
-
A. Hear from 'S witnesses first. 
1. God. "I am His Father.• Matt. 3tl7. and Matt. 17:1-5. 
2. Christ. "I am He." Matt. 26:57~4. Matt. 27143. 
3. Gabriel.."! am His Messenger. Luke 1:35. 
Your conclusion now tbs t Heaven has spoken? h- _,!_Vi-
-
B. Hear from ' witnesses second. 
1. John Baptist. 1tI was His forerunner.• 
2. Martha. •r was His friendo" 
3o Apostleso "We H~ companions." 
4. Rollllll soldier • •1 was lfis enemy• n 
Your conclusion now that Earth has spoken? 
- -
c. Hear from witnesses from last. 
John ls.34. 
Jolm 11123-27. 
Vatt. 14133. 
Matt~ 27154. 
/ " - -~ / - ? 
1. Devils believe. J8.llles s 9. 
2. Satan. Matt. 8:29. -::;::.. ~. /S,'1-·'/- - t-S. €17 
Your conclusion now that Hell has spoken? Believel Good& 
- ~ :--- · . 1 1 V _ .. A_, ...;Le.:':' ........ ,... • 
T DO Nair THAT WE'RE SURB? 
A. Obey gospel, if haven •t already done so. Mk. 16sl5-16 
.. cl.~ B. Grow in grace arxi lmowledge. II P • .3t18. II T.2:1~ 
~ ... 1~/ c. Share _good news wtth the naticme. llatt. 28118~ ~ . 
INV. Jesus calls lost n13n ard wo!D9n to salvation this mol'lling;. 
.....,. ... ._ . ChristCi!ls wa~d sheep back into fold. 
Church in tes you to share its spiritual 
blessings from Christ. (OVER) -
* As of 9-9-62 
OUR PC11'ENTIA Ll 
105 men on roll. 
132 women. 
16 young christians. 
\ 
~ children, non-members. · 
391 plus 9 neighbors and 'Visitors. 400U1 
.A. 
A FRIDIDLY CHUllCH AT A CONVENIENT LOCATION 
In humility we cherish the hope that we may 
ever- speak where the ~speaks, 
am be silent where the B:ib le is silent, 
- . 
preach the good news of salvation. to th~ unredeemed 
encourage the weary, !!!! up the. fallen, and . 
st.rengthen the saints• 
Oar ADI is to reproduce f ai th.t'Ul~ thta chUl"ch: 
- of tlB New Testament. 
Our PURPOSE is to unite. all believers • intD i one 
lOY'Bl body: of• Chriet. 
We will. tey to offer you a chflrch with more 
than just a WEICOME1 -
We offer you._Christ 11 sublime n.y of ille: 
.. 
• I 
- ~ 
INl's 
10-19-56 (Portrait of Christ. No. 1) 
JESUS CHRIS'l'--SON OF GOD 
Matthew 16113-20 
416. 
• 
Jesus was on trial all His earthly ministry.118.n:y verdicts. 
On trial in hearts of men every since. Still diff. verdi~ 
llost concerned about MY verdict, Your verdict. Must be 
made as long f re Judgment<i&Y as possible. 
How can one lmow 0 es\is really was? Evidencel Testimony 
Visualize with met A great trial. All Universe there. 
Defendent is Chr.i.st. Heaven, Earth, Hell to testify. 
I. HEAR FBOll DIVINE WITNFSSES FROll HEAVEN FIRST. 
•I am Hie Fatberl• 
1. Vatth• 3117. Confirmed this at Bis baptism. 
2 ... tthew 1711-S. Convinced disciples at Tranetigui'atb 
CHRIST• •I am Hel" 
1;-·lil.ttb• 26s-S7-64. So stated before Caiaphas. 
2. JEattbn 27t4.'.3o ill people knew 1111' claim well. 
GillRIEL. •I am Hie servant.• 
; . 1. Luke lr3S. Told ltaryr •call Him Son of God." 
i4 HEAVEN HA,S SPOKEN. No more witneHe11. 
!J. BBlR FJDI HlJ1flW WITNESSES OF EARTH• 
A. • r Hie e Bo 
l. John lr34. John Baptist. •I was Hie forerunner.• 
2. John 11123-27. •rtha. •t loved Him veiy dearq.• 
3. Jlatt. llu)). A.poetles. "We eailed. with Him.•e 11al 
B. Bear His enemies. 
1. lfatthew 27 rS4. Roman soldier. •I na Hie guard.• 
2. Katt.hew 8r2y. Devils. "We were Hie toee.•lnn Himl 
III. Hr.AR FROM THE INHABIT. OF • 
A. DEVIIS. Jamee 2rl9. "We knew Hill am trembled.• 
Bo SlTAN. I Cor. 15124-25. - Phil. 219-ll. 
•He defeated me in Wilderness of Temptatian.• 
•Be 11 the Son ot Godl" 
-·~ VORE WI - IOUL What is 70ur verdict? 
1. law heard wi ses tran thl'ee worlds.lone morel 
2. HaTe heard all teetimorv which wul.d qualif7. 
3. It 70u wan te<1 more erldence, couldn • t find it. 
ms IS ALL& 
DO YOU BELIEVE THAT JESUS IS THE CHRIST, THE SON OF THE 
LIVING GOD? 


